
ROTH HOLDS SOLDIERS HITLESS;
NORTH ENDERS STOP CRABBERS

Athletics' Young Twirler Es
tanlishes New Pitching

Record for Peninsula
League.

VISITORS HIT BUT FIVE
BALLS OUT OF DIAMOND

PENIN8ULA LEAGUE. 0

tj)gg4S)fkfJs<hB^^

Kesults Vcateruay.
Athletic-*, a; rori jsourue, 1.

lumptm, a, .North End, 7-

Only Five Artillsrists Reach First,

Four on Error« an-J One On Pa»l

issued by Umpire Cunningham-

Local* Hammar Cooke and Ray

Standing of the Club».
Club« Won Ivoat

Hampton . 4 1

North hud . 3 2
Port Monroe .2 (I

Newport News Boys Mix
Safe Drives With Hampton's

Frrors and Win Easily,
7 to 3.

A' Iii» tu s

J'ct.l

.200

Games Next Saturday.
North Knd vk. Port Monroe, Casino
Hampton vs. Athletics. Hampton.

utop ot a hard drive yesterday and
nailed his man at tlrst. Aetou alsi

11.nocked down what looked like l

mond Hard, Getting Fourteen Hits;Bure .u anj turned it into a put-out

CHAMPIONS HIT COCK
HARD IN TWO INNINGS!

.Patten Does Some Terrific Bstting

David Roth, taw young twirier of

the Athletics, established a new-

pitching record for the Peninsula
league at the Casino park yesterday
afternoon when he held th< hard Iii'

ting Port Monroe learn without a

single safe hit in Bias laalngs. Only
thirty two men faced hlrfl during the

game and only rive reached first base

.four on errors and one on a base

on balia. The simple pass Issued by
Roth came in the ninth frame and
had Empire Cunningham given the

youngster a fair deal that pass
*.mld never have been issued.

In the face of such pitching as that
done by Young Roth there could be

but one result to the game. The
Athietica wou in a walk, the count
belnt ."i to 1. Three successive errors

and n sacrifice fly in the fourth net¬

ted the Soldiers their single tally.
Tbe Artillerists hit only live balls out

of the diamond during the game and
eight of the Soldiers were retired oil

strikes. In each of six innings only
three men faced Roth and Browa, Iks
plsyer who did such terrific hatting
for the Soldiers against the Washing
ton team last Monday, struck out
? very time he went to the bat. Roth
had oceans of speed and his fast, quirk
breaking out-curce ball had the Anil
leristü guessing all the way.

Athletics Hit Hard.
While Roth was puzzling tbe Sold¬

iers. ;he Athletics were slugging the
ball almost at will. Cooke essayed to
do tbe Hinging for the visitors, but
after the locals had touched him for

en hits, including a triple, in three
innings, be retired in favor of Ray¬
mond. "Bugs" was hit hard during
the remainder of the game, but poor
base runnng cost the locals several
runs. Patton's battiug was a decided
feature of the game, the big first base¬
man hammeing out four singles and a

triple in five limes at the bat.
Sensational fielding by Acton and

Melvln featured the game. Acton and
Melvin each knocked down hits and
by quick recoveries and lightning
throws maracted them into put outs.
Acton also batted well, getting two
singles, one pa*"*-and making a sa< ri-
*hce hit. Monroe and Hemminway
fielded well for the visitors.

The Tsbulatsd Score.
These figures tell the tale:
Athlet a- AB R H If) A hi

POttOB, Hants, Motifalcoiie. the twe

OTIaras and Aetou hit well yesterday
Manager lilanrord has a nice hitllug
team and the Athletics won't stay In
the cellar position hing.
When a team is not hiding It look

iike a collection of "bunch-leaguers.
That's what the soldiers reminded oue

ol yesterday and yet they fielded well
The Athletics have a find in David

Rott and he should help them climb
out of the cellar. All be needs is
little coaching and he will ' make
star.

CHURCH LEAGUE

Presbyterians in First Place.
The nines of the First I'resbyter-

iau chinch and the :'alvary Baptist
church battled for first place ill tbe
I'hurch League yesterday and the for¬

mer won. 7 to ;!.
¦score: KHK

Presbyterians II 120 1 00011.7 !* 4

Calvary .. .. 2001 00000.3 4 b

Batteries Mi lutyte aud Mayo;
iMtMM and S. Smith. Umpires, Black-
stone and Thomas.

Tr.nity Defeats Grace.
Trinity Methodist church defeated

tbe nine of the Grace Methodist
church at Madison avenue aud Twen¬
ty-fifth street yesterday afternoon by

score of 1* to 7.
Score by tunings:

Ttinity . 025 4 00 1 0 g.12
.Oraee Methodist n u 2 n 3 o o u i. 7

Batteries: Corhell and Thomas;
Scott and Brown. Umpires, Maseeii-
berg and Gamph.

Jackson Takes Up Pitching Task in

Fifth and Blanks Visitors During

Rems inder of Game.Shipbuilding

City Fans Out in Force and They

Do Some Strenuous Rooting.

O'Hesrn and Shenck Star.

The D-illy Press,
Hampton Bsjreaa, June 4.

By playing Chinese 'jail In two inn¬

ings this afternoon on New Park dia¬

mond the Hampton Crabbers lost

their first game of the season to the

Newport News North Enders by the

score of 7 to 3. The locals did some

school boy playing at times and taaf
made six costly errors. North Endj
had seven errors, but none Of them

occurred at dangerous moments. The
crowd that swarmed the bleachers
and filled the grandstand was estimat¬

ed at about 1.000. and the tooting of

the Shipbuilding C.iy fans proved one

of the features of the contest.
Cock was put in to do his first fling¬

ing of the league si ason tor the Crab¬
bers and while lie did very effective
work in all except one round, the

team gave him ragged support. In

the third Jackson, who started in to

covei center, dropped nt: easy I1y, and

Curtis in right did likewise Uuchanan
then let one go, making three costly
muffs" one right ..fter another. Wey
mouth failed to Judge a short hit and

when the smoke cleared North End
had gotten three men around the
sacks.

Cock Batted Hard.
The visiting rooters went wild witn

delight, but thev made fuither reason
for "screaming" in the next frame.
In the fourth the visitors got next

to Cock's del.vcry and with the assist¬
ance of more errors hammered out

four additional funs. Cock was

lieved in the fifth session by Jackson.
St. Paul'« Team Overwhelmed. j who did good work and rhecKed the

In a five-round tiout on the Casino run-getting of the North Enders. Oniy
grounds yesterday afternoon, the two hits were made off Jackson and
Chestnut Avenue Methodist church I the Crabbers gave bim excellent sup-
team walloped the nine of St. I»aul s

church by a sccre of 22 to 2.
Score by Innings:

Chestnut Avenue . 2 4 115 0.22
St Pauls. 00 0 0 2. 2

Batteries: Hardy. Hill and Post:
Pcole. Irv'ne and Hound. I mpire.
Neblet t

P. O'.Iara. cf.
Montalcone. rf.
Patton. lb. ...

Hautz. If.
Roaten. c.
J. O'Hara 2b.
Acton, ss. ...

Melv.n. r.b. ...

Roth, p.

1110
1 1

Standinn of the Clubs.
Clubs won Lost

v|Fiist Pres.5 o
.J 'alvary . 41
11 Chestnut Ave. 4 1

'[Trinity . 2I
11 Church at Christ .... 1 '!
I Grace M E . 1 .1

"(Christian .1 4
II St Paul s.1 4

Totals

Fort Monroe

Second Pres.

Pet
1.11011
.sou
(too
400
4W
Ja*J
.200
MM
.000

Derrish. ss. 4
Monroe. If.
Craln. at, 2b. 4
Dugla«. lb. 4
Hemsningway, yb. 1
Brown, rf .

Msddox. 2b. 2
Psrlcer, cf . 1
Cooke, p. 1
Raymond,p. 2
Witstesd c.

All It H pO .1 K
I 0 VIRGINIA LEAGUE-

O II.
Results Vesterdsy.

I Portsmouth. J; Danville. 5 (first
game)

Portsmouth. 1; Danville. 3 (second
game

l.ynchburjr. ift
Richmond. 2;

port from the time he entered the box
until tbe close of the battle
Hampton started tbe run-making in

the scenod round, when Jackson nam
mered cut a three bagger, and Scored
on Kiestil's single. Weymoutb then
singled, Alling the bases. Britnngbam
attempted to bunt and was called out

by Umpires Giaecbettl for stepping
over the plate. The decision was a

close one and caused a kick. Cock
fanned, ending the inning. In the

fifth Curtis hammered out a two bag¬
ger, snd two runs were added to the
local's tally list After this the visi¬
tors settled down and the game took
on a look of real baseball. The score
Hampton AB R

Curtis. H. rf. 5 1
Bicbanan. :h cf. ..3
Leer;«, ib. . 4 «

.Isckson. of, p. 4
Land, .".b. 4
Diestit. as. 4
Wevmouth. If. _ 4
Brlttingham. c.4
Burbank, 2b.3
Cock, p. 1

I

H» PO A tl
12 0 1
»911

2 W

0 1 11

Totals .

Score by Innings
Athletics .

Pott Monroe

l 0 24 10 i\,
Stand.ng of the Clubs.

Clubs Won Lost
j ?...}i

l) 0.11» : 0110 x.a ^"«""»d.17
0111 . .> 0.11 1 7ncbt,urK .1«

Summary: Three ba*e bit.patton ' '*nv'II,>

Sacrifice hits.Montalcone. Acton.
Sacrifice fly.Hemtningway Stolen
h.is Acton. 2: Hants! Melvta.
Craln. Double plav.Jiaddox to Der
rtna to Dugla» Struck out.Br Rota,
t hy Cooke. 2: ty Raymond. 4 Base
on tails.OtT Roth, i; off Cooke. 1:
osT Raysaosd. 2 Hits.Off Cooke.
seven in three an Ssrs l>ett on bases
.Atawtiea in port Mbaroe. 3. evst
on errors.Atsdetics. l Fort Monroe,
4. ffU pitch.Cooke pasaed bail.]
Roaten Uanpli s Messen T'siaiaj I
kam aad RayfieId
1:1a.

Portsmouth
Norfolk

Pet
MM
.««?
,4&>
AS*
.412
4 i

Where They Plry Monday.
Roanoke ,t Danville

Richmond at Norfolk
Portsmouth at I.ynchburg.

L COLLEGE GAMES

Totsls . 36 3

North End AB R
Hudson, lb.Z 2
Maloney if . 5 2
O'Hesrn. 2b. 5 2
Read rf. 4 ».

Sbswen fJa. 6 a

Bryan, c. 5 a

Powell, cf. 5 n

Shenck. ss. . 4 1
Simpson, p. j |

:. 27 1.1

H PO A
1 12 *
1 n I

.I S

NOTES OF THE GAME

Tony Monroe robbed Mel via of
In the seventh with two

At Hartford. Coon .Tnnity, J; Co-
Time of gasse.i1""**'*- L "lev«n innings*.

At MIddiHowB. Fordbaas. S; BO
leyaa a

At Hanover.Dartmouth, li Ma
Asrrlcultural College »

At Worcester- William«. 11; Holy

After stagHag In the second. Patton
spaa forced oat at second when Hants
dfwve s Sac single between short and
third If Pattoa «ras tauter on the
knaee he wwaM he a woadev
Actos playing a grr» tJrn, «t thori

yesterday He made one underhand
whip to first when running at fall
aimed. AB of 04* fhrow« are trne.

Csaadne
hau» aast
Toa-nd- both pitcher* He

. he mistake af trying to "even aa ~

Melvta anew a bcllilaat one-hand d

on Cross, 4.
At New Havea.Prlncetoa 2: Taw,

4
At Cambridge.Harvard »: cometi

1.
At West Point.West point 4:

Bockwen, c

Totsla.
x.Rrittingham

over plate.
Bcore hy

Hampton
North End

S-nnrr.."
SOenck. Sh
JWrkann I

40
out

7 1»x26 H
for stepping)

Innings
. 0 1 a o ; s h 0 s.J

.11 a 3 4 « saee.<
Two base hits.Cures,

wen. Three ba«e hit.
Irst baa.- 00 bails.Of

Cork. I: off Jackson 1. off Btmpooa
1 «trnrh o-tt-Bv Cock. 2. hy Jacg-
.on. 4: tsy fsmassua. 7 l^rt 0«,
-Hamptoa. «: North End. *

nsays g>eacO to Bhawea to
Wild Pitch-Jackson First tx
errors.Hamptoa. 7: North End. s MH
hy pltrawd hail-Read Tiste of game
2 4* Casare« . oiaceaetti aad
OTRo ihe

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta.Mnaamusasi 1. t. Atlan¬

ta, in

Blmpaoa pllrhed clever ball sad re-
framed from balking H» nee vssv

Jsrkaoas thru
again.t Ihe «W» e«wter 9M4 fsSSrwt
aad the faas tbojeht it wnatd) b.

Don
ami at him ta the
aawedy one went
sad landed ,* b .

8 Great
Removal
Sale!

THERE is no uso mincing words. Either I am going to
find myself with a lot moro goods on hand than I do-
sire when the time comes for mo to move, or else I

have got to adopt desperate measures to get rid of them.

Bargain prices heretofore offered have resulted in moving a

lot of goods, but they are not going fast enough. There is
considerable risk in moving Furniture and it's expensive,
too. Just as soon as my new building, corner Thirtieth St.
and Washington Avo., is ready for occupancy, I am going to
move in. From now uutil that time the buying public of
the Virginia Peninsula will have the opportunity of attend,

ing one of the greatest money-saving sales in the history of
this section of the state. Come tomorrow morning,whether
you actually need a single article or not, and learn of tho
wonderful bargains to be had. You know the sooner you
come tho better the selection. It would require too much

space to enumerate the many extraordinary values to be of¬

fered. You'll have to make a personal investigation.

All the summer wants, including the famous Eddy Refrigerator, for over 60 years
a leader, the White Frost Refrigerator, which stands for cleanliness, durability
and economy; the Allwin and Qendron Go Carts, Carriages, etc., are here and are

included in this sale. Porch Rockers, Lawn Rockers, Lawn Swings, etc., etc.

2803*5-7
WASHINGTON
AVENUE M. H.LASH 2803-5-7

WASHINGTON
AVENUE

FURNITURE CARPETS STOVES, Etc.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Results Yesterday.
Boston. I; Chicago. 0. twelve inn¬

ings- , (
Brooklyn. 9; Pittsburg. 4.
fsVw York. ¦:. Cincinnati. S

Philadelphia. .; St. Loots, 1.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs Won I»st Pet

Chicago.23 13 Mt
New York .25 IS
Cincinnati.I» IB MB*
Pltuburg.IS « »"0

ft Lonia .29 21 4*s

Brooklyn .It M .«*"
Philadelphia.1« 22 M9
Itostoa.IS 2* M

Where They may Today.
No games scheduled.

> |

ing contest between Chicago and 1*°*-

ton was decided in the letter's halt
of the twelfth inning today when

Sweeny hit the first ball pitched '>y

Brown over the left field fence for a

home run. the only tally of the gime.
Both pitchers had sensational support.
Herzogs playing being especially
hrlllianL

Score: ¦

rhicago .?..§.#§.......
Boston . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « 1.1

Batteries: Brown and KJmg:
tern and Grahsm. Time 2:1».
ptres, Johnstone and Moran.

H ¦
8 2
9 1
Mut
la

Where They Play teondey. f
P.tlabors; at Boston.

¦ IsWggf ,¦ vs York. i
Claclaaatl at Brooklyn. f;

Chicago at r%iladf iphia.

C-arts Winmnaj gt-eak Brette*.
N'KW YORK Joe* 4.Tae Cineia

aau Rede. w:tb Geepar he the'bos
New York a song striag of etc
tona* s ., : Tinvlv hUtlne .»*

Cincinnati and poor aVldtag my
tarals were the < kW cause* of
defeat OtgPh . meet ssote bes. s et

em v.a Meyers
.core R H K

"tndaatc i . a 1 211 . 2.« M '
New Vo-fc **e2*999e.2 . 8

¦ediiileo Oeagav aad Cteae
Oan.-w*. staywsnrM aad ggajirg.
f:ie ratpir- Ksssa gad Ksn»

BOuTTON MASd. Jams 4 .Aa esoU

Pirates Lose Third Straight.
BROOKLYN. N Y.. June 4 .

Brooklyn made It three straight from

Ptttshurg today besides registering
tbe.r seventh successive victory. The

sec re was . to 4. The locals won out

hy a great batting rally after Mm
%mn\" bad been tied twice before ibe

seventh Inning
Score: RHU

Pittsburg ... * 200*2000.| ¦ 2

Brooklyn ... 1 1 0" 2* 4 1 a.» D "

Ratterte*: Adam 5. Maddos and SI

moa: Kaetzer. Wilhelm. Barger and
Krwln Tlase. 2:*3- Umpires. Rigier
and Emslie

p* rt Win Owe at Lam.
T»HliJtl>ELPHiA. PA. June 4 Af

ler losing ten stra gbt game*. I*bna-

dHptrse managed to win togay.
Ixssls belsat beaten 4 to 1. Rates

drove m three of Philadelphia« ran*

with e two aaiuf and s t'tpie-
.core R H h,

gg. Lamm _eieeoeoto. l 9 I

Philadelphia MI«21'.N-4 7 2

rjaftertwa:

AMERICAN LEAGUE ]
Results Yesterday.

Detriot. Hi; Philadelphia, 7-
Chicago. 2; New York, 3.
St. Louis. 0; Boston. 6.
Cleveland. 2: Washington, 8.

Standing of the Clubs.

Clubs Won Lost Pet
Philadelphia.2«
NVw Yotk.24
1/etroit.25
Boston .21
Cleveland.¦
Washington.17
Chicago.12
St. Lou.a. 7

11
11
1«
18
19
23
21
2*

Where They Play Today.
Boston at St. Louts

New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit

Where They Play Monday.
Boston at Chicago

Washiagton at Detroit.
New York at St. l>mla.

at Cleveland.

Time. 2:15
Perrine.

Umpires, 0'I>>ughlin and

Wood Puzzles Browns.
ST. LOUIS. MO.. June 4 .Boston

by bitting at opportune times, defeat¬
ed St. Louis today 6 to 9. Wood held
the locals to three hits.
Scorci KHK

Boston ... 01 1 1 20 1 00.« 11 e

St. Louis ... 00 000 0000.0 3 I

Batter - Wood and Carrigan. Pet¬

ty. Stephens and KiUifer. Time. I'M.
Ump.res, Connolly and Kane

1:97. Usat*res. O Day sad Brennen

Athletics Blow Up.
DfTTROIT, MICH. Jnae 4 .Phila¬

delphia went all to pieces fa the taira

Inning tngs\ and Detroit made seven'
run* oa five bits, three been on bans

aad Mir errors Willet was nit adrd

throughout, hot this lead pulled bw*

through ln the ninth wHk the bases'
filled and two oat sad two pans in.

Stroad was sent is He rettred tne

side-without further damage.
RHa?

912**11*2.713 *
Detroit .... *171*1**X.I* * 8

Ratteries Krasse. Ceoaahe. Dyg-rt
and Lapp. Willet, Stroud aad Staaage j

Senators Hit Well.
CLEVEI.ANt>. OHIO. June 4 .

Washington defeated Cleveland 8 to

2 todsy. Cleveland took tbe lead m

the fifth on an error of judgment of

Johnson, but Washington went to tbe

front fn the seventh on errors by l"ur.

ner and Stovall followed by bits by
Johnston and Milan. Six consecntive
bits after two were out added *ve
runs for Washington in tbe ninth.
Score KHK

Clevelaad ... *19*1****.2 * 4

Waahingloe . 1 *****2*S.9 12 a

Batteries Yooag. Link and Raster
ly: Johnson and Street Time, two

hours Umpires. Egaa and »vans

CHICAGO. Jane 4 .New Ter«
detested Chicago today by good bat
ting 2 to 2 Angles by Wolter. La-
ports tad Poster aad Chase's doable
f-oiiBt-d two New York «nas tn tbe
aisth and Crew's double. Poster's, one
nd Arstln s single added another tn

mm ninth Dnmghertv s doubt* m tne
second and Randalls triple in tbe
ninth opened the wav for the lorsrs

a ava
1***A***|.J g «

New York ... **99e2e9l.2 Ii {
Betierlea gVott aad Pjyae.

Time, l $e.


